As the susceptible individuals are selected out the more I"t'sislant genotypcs are left to producc the suc~eed-iug generations. The insecticide cannot produce postadaplalions; it can only favour the proportion of the preadaptations for resistance already just barely present in the !)opulation.
Moreover resistance is specific. DDT selection produces resistance to DDT and its relatives such as methoxychlor and TDE, and not to the cyclodiene derivatives. On the other hand, selection with aldrin or dieldrin induces resistance to the cyclodiene deri vatives but not DDT -resi stance. Thus there are 2 types of resistance within the organochlorine insecticides, gamma-BHC belonging with the cyc1odienes, as Busvine pointed out in 1953. Neither of them carry any cross-resistance to the organophosphorus compounds, at least in insects, although selection with OP compounds usually induccs or preserves the organochlorine resistances. Our troubles of today, therefore, involve DDT -resistance, cyclodiene-resJstance and OP-resistance, with carbamate-resistance a possib:e fourth.
Before 1946. our experience with the problem was limited to 10 species (Table 1) , with resistance to hydrogen cyanide in 3 scale insects, to arsenicals in 2 cattle ticks. the codling moth and peach twig borer, and to tartar cmctic in 2 species of thrips. Now in 1967 we know resistance to have developed in 224 species of insects and acarines (Table 2) . Of these 97 are of public-health or veterinary importance, and 127 attack field or forest crops or stored products. The most I Pregidentinl nuuress delivered nt the opening session of the nnnl1nl meeting of the Entomological Society of America in New York City, November 27, 1967. 3 widespread type is cyclodiene-resistance, often called dieldrin-resistance, involving 135 species. as compared to 91 with DDT -resistance. The total of OP-resistant species now reaches 54 insects, mites and ticks. Additional to this tabulation is carbamate-resistance.
-now developed in the light-brown apple moth in Tasmania, the tobacco budworm in Texas, and the cotton leafworm in Egypt-, and 2 other resistance types. Pyrethrin-resistance has developed in the tobacco moth in Georgia, the house fly in Sweden, the mushroom phorid in England, and certain populations of the bed bug and body louse. Rotenone-resistance developed in the Mexican bean beetle in the northeast USA as long ago as 1949, but nicotine-resistance has never made an appearance.
That makes a total of 9 resistance types developed by insects; the tetranychids or red mites have developed 9 more, to 9 different groups of acaricides (Table 3 ). The two-spotted mite and the European red mite have become resistant in succession to 5 groups of chlorinated acaricides. Tetrall)'chus lIrticae (formerly T. bimacu/atus or telarills) has gone on to develop resistance to the sulfurcontaining Aramite® as we1\ as the nitrogenous azobenzene, having developed resistance to compounds of selenium long ago; the McDaniel mite last year developed resistance to the dinitro compound binapacryl in Washington state. At least 13 species of mites, to be listed Jater, have developed resistance to OP compounds; moreover in mites. in contrast to insects, selection with chlorinated acaricides produces OP-resistance, and not vice versa.
Among insects of agricultural importance, DDT -resistance made its appearance in 1951 (Table 4) . developing in the codling moth and oriental peach moth, the cabbage worm and cabbage looper, the potato beetle and potato tuber-worm, the cotton bollworm and pink bollworm, and the tobacco bud worm and northern tobacco hornworm. On grape and apple, 4 species of leafhoppers have become DDT -resistant. On apple the red-banded leaf ro1\er has developed resistance to TDE. The spruce budworm and others not listed here raise the total of DDT -resistant pla.nt-feeding insects to 29.
No less than 53 species of phytophagous insects have developed resistance to the cyclodiene insecticides and gamma-BHC (Table 5) . Treatment of cotton with toxaphene and endrin led to resistance in the boll weevil, leafworm. fleahopper and aphid in the southeastern states, and the leaf-perforator and salt-marsh caterpillar in the southwest, besides the leafworm Spodoptera in Egypt, the spiny bollworm Earias in Israel. and the cottonstainer Dysderws in Peru. On tobacco, 5 lepidopterous species have developed cyclodiene-resistance, namely the bud worm and northern horn worm in the southeast, 2 kinds of Euxoa cutworms in Ontario and the splitworm Ph thorimaea in Queensland. On rice, resistance to BHC has been developed by the stem-borer Chilo and the leaf beetle Lema in Japan, and by 3 species of leafhoppers in East Asia, while in the Mississippi Valley the rice water weevil has developed resistance to aldrin. On sugar-cane, BHC-resistance in the froghopper Aeneo/amia in Trinidad was followed by endrin-resistance in the borer Diatraea in It is with soil insects that this type of resistance has become so striking in the past decade (Table 6 ), involving 2 species of wireworms in the Carolinas and 1 in Washington state, the white-fringed beetle GraPhognatlllIs in Alabama, and 4 species of Diabrotica root worms, mainly in corn fields, in the states east of the Rockies. The alfalfa weevil now shows this resistance in areas stretching from California to New York. Among the root maggots, cyclodiene-resistance has developed in 3 species on tobacco, and in the cabbage maggot, turnip maggot, onion maggot and carrot rust fly, and overseas in the barley fly and large bulb fly.
Resistance to organophosphorus compounds is now present in 32 species of plant-feeding arthropods (Table 7) . Of these, 10 are tetranychids and 3 others are also mites. Of the 12 hemipterous species, 9 are aphids and 2 are leafhoppers.
Caterpillars now OP-resistant include the rice borer in Japan, the apple moth in Tasmania, and the cotton leafworm in Egypt, as well as 2 storcd-products insects to be discussed later. Two fruit maggots complete the list.
Too often now has insecticide-resistance endangered the principal crop of an entire country (Table 8 ). In Ghana the staple export crop is cocoa and its principal pest is the cocoa capsid, combatted almost exclusively with lindane until BHC-resistance spelled its failure in 1961. The same thing happened to toxaphene applied against the leaf worm on the cotton crop of Egypt, to parathion and BHC applied against the stem borer of the rice crop in Japan, and to BHC and dioxathion which were already the last resort in cattle dips against ticks in Queensland. The boll weevil, codling moth, sugarcane froghopper and spruce bud worm are other examples of similar importance.
Stored-products insects
have not yet challenged fumigants with control failures, but significant resistance to BHC has developed in local populations of the rice weevil, granary weevil, maize weevil and red flour beetle (Table  9 ). Resistance to malathion has developed in the red flour beetle, the tobacco moth and the Indian meal moth. Labo- Several beneficial species have been found to have developed resistance to insecticides (Table 10) , and there may well be more. The predacious mite Typhiodro11llls became as parathion-resistant as its spider mite prey in B.c. orchards. Two species of mayflies have developed more DDT -resistance than the bud worm in northeastern spruce forests. The braconid MacrocentYIIS parasitic on the oriental peach moth can develop DDT -resistance, and the boll weevil parasite Bracon mellitor has recently been proved to be equally adaptable. Colonies of honey bees at Riverside and Baton Rouge have been found to be more DDT -tolerant than they used to be. Among the vertebrates (Table 11) inhabiting the cotton-growing areas of Mississippi, strong resistance to cyclodiene insecticides has now been developed by 3 species of fish and 2 cricket frogs. Even the pine mouse in Virginia has developed resistance to the endrin used to control it, and considerable DDT -tolerance has been induced by laboratory selection of white mice.
Resistance in insects of medical and veterinary importance has so often been described that we' I! simply say that one or both types of organochlorine-resistance is known in 5 species of fleas, 5 ticks, 2 cockroaches, 2 bed bugs, the body louse and 4 lice on livestock (Table 12) . The German cockroach, bed bug and Australian cattle tick have gone on to develop OP-resistance.
Among the flies (Table 13) Among the culicine mosquitoes, 11 species of Aedes have developed resistance, 4 of them to OP compounds (Table 14) . DDT-resistance has been a problem in the eradication of A. aeg)lPti in the Caribbean area. The 2 salt-marsh mosquitoes of Florida were developing DDTresistance by 1946, and now OP-resistance is becoming significant in A. taeniorhynchus.
The 2 irrigation-water mosquitoes of California were strongly organochlorineresistant by 1951, and A. nigromaculis has gone on to develop resistance in succession to parathion, methyl parathion and fenthion. Among the 9 species of Clllex and 2 of Psorophora that have developed resistance (Table 15) , C. qllinquefasciatus is especially important since it transmits filariasis; but although it rapidly develops resistance to DDT or to BHC-dieldrin, it is slow to develop 01'-resistance and this readily reverts.
During the global campaign to eradicate the transmission of malaria, no less than 35 species of anopheline mosquitoes have developed resistance, 34 of them to dieldrin and 12 to DDT (Table 16 ). The situation is worst where the same population has developed both resistances, as with A. sacharovi in Greece, A. pharocnsis in Egypt, A. stePhensi around the Persian Gulf, A. slmdaicus in Java and A. albimanus in Central America; this last species has now shown increased tolerance to malathion. Two species in Mexico have shown behavioristic resistance deriving from an increase in irritability to DDT. That such changes in response can be brought about by selection and may be based on a decrease in detoxication has been proved in the laboratory.
The mechanism of physiological resistance, -what makes a fly now resist DDT -, has been found to be mainly the detoxication of DDT to DDE. Although oxidation to dicofol is possible, the principal process is dehydrochlorination. The DDT -dehydrochlorinase enzyme requires glutathione for its activity, and has been found in DDT- resistant strains of house flies and mosquitoes, and in normally-tolerant species like the Mexican bean beetle and southern tobacco hornworm. DDT -resistant strains of the pink bollworm also detoxify it to DDE, while some resistant strains of the cotton bollworm have increased detoxication, others decreased absorption. Attempts to counteract DDT -resistance by adding DMC or WARF-antiresistant as DDT synergists to inhibit the detoxifying enzyme, or by substituting Dilan® which lacks the aliphatic chlorine to be dehydrochlorinated, were ultimately rendered unsuccessful by the house flies developing resistance to them too. And so DDT-resistance has been met simply by substituting a cyclodiene insecticide, or more recently some OP compound.
COLEOPTERA
The mechanism of cyclodiene-resistance remains unknown, detoxication being negligible or lacking. Some resistant strains and individuals have more body fat than normal, but this is not consistent and cannot account for the characteristic intensity of cyclodiene-resistance.
House flies resistant to gamma-BHC absorb less and detoxify more of this compound, to PCCH and thiophenols, but this strong resistance seems to lie in the ganglion itself. Some dieldrin-resistant populations have been successfully combatted by switching back to DDT, as in Anopheles sltndaiC1lSon the south coast of Java; but usually the next step is to OP compounds with the consequent avoidance of the persistent cyc10diene residues.
The mechanism of OP-resistance is mainly detoxication, by esterase enzymes hydrolysing the insecticide (e.g. parathion) and the real toxicant produced by oxidation in the insect (e.g. paraoxon).
Most OP-resistant strains of house flies have a lower aliesterase activity to match the increase in the phosphatase-like detoxication enzyme. Malathion-resistant strains of insects and mites are however characterized by increased carboxyesterase, to attack the unique weak-point of this OP molecule. A mechanism deriving from a less-sensitive cholinesterase target enzyme has been found in cattle ticks and one strain of the twospotted mite, but in other strains and in all insects studicd the mechanism is detoxication. Only malathion seems to be set apart from the other OP compounds in the crossresistance picture. Although inhibitors for the enzymic detoxication are known, notably EPN for carboxycsterase, they have not seen use as OP synergists. Instead an cmpirical search is continued for OP compounds to which minimal cross-resistance is shown and minimal resistance is developed, such as dimethoate in house flies, and biclrin and certain phosphoroamiclothioates in recl mites.
Carbamate-resistance also derives from estcrase detoxication, and varying cross-resistance is shown between 01' compounds and carbamates. Oxidative enzymes in the microsome cellular fraction are also involved in the detoxication of carbamates and also OP compounds.
Genetical studies of the di fferent resistance typcs havc shown that most of them are mainly caused by a single gene (Table 17) ; this was found for DDT-resistance in 13 species, for dieldrin-resistance in 19 species and for OP-resistance in 6 specics. Multiple-factor inheritance was found only in arsenic-resistance and low-order tolerances to carbamates, malathion and DDT in 4 species. The OP-resistance gene has always proved to be dominant, and so has that for carbamate-resistance.
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DDT has usually been found to be recessive, except in the house fly. Dieldrin-resistance is nearly always intermediate, the dosage-mortality lines of the heterozygotes lying midway between those of either parental strain and sharply distinct from both. 1Iany resistance genes have now been precisely located on certain chromosomes by linkage studies with marker strains. In DrosoPhila lIIelallogaster, the principal resistance gene is located near the middle of chromosome 2, with a second gene in the middle of chromosome 3. In the house fly, the dominant gene that causes strong DDTresistance, called Deh because it determines the dehydrochlorinase enzyme, is located on chromosome 5, while a second gene kdr causing knockdown-resistance and determining nerve sensitivity to DDT is on chromosome 2. The main OP-resistance gene, called a from its association with reduced aliesterase activity, is located on chromosome 5, as also the gene for carbamate-resistance.
The genes for resistance to dieldrin and BRC have been found in different linkage groups in different strains. In culicine mosquitoes, the genes for DDT -resistance and for dieldrin-resistance in Aedes aegypti lie very close together on chromosome 2, whereas in Cule.'!; quinque/asciatlts the dieldrin-resistance gene is on chromosome 3. In the malaria mosquito AnoPheles qlladrimawlatus the dieldrinresistance gene is on its chromosome 3, and in A. Pharoensis the DDT-resistance is linked with dieldrin-resistance on the same chromosome.
These genetical studies shed light on the observation that Aedes aegypti and A. taeniorhynclms develop both organochlorine resistances when treated either with DDT or with dieldrin, whereas C. quinque/asciatus develops them separately; and on the common experience that OP selection induces or maintains DDT -resistance in the house fly. They suggest that the reason the European corn borer in North America has not developed DDTresistance is a lack of the gene for it. The stable fly has also failed to develop DDT-resistance in North America, although it has done so in Europe. Dieldrin-resistance in AnoPheles gambiae, due to a single powerful gene, has developed in West Africa but not in continental East Africa. One species or subspecies may readily develop a resistance, while another close relative may not; examples with respect to dieldrin-resistance are Musca damestica versus nebula in India, HylemJ'a liturata versus Platura in North America, and the cocoa capsid versus the brown capsid in Ghana; as a result the first to develop resistance became the dominant species.
DDT -resistance usually develops after an initial latent period of several generations before it steeply increases. Evidently the genome as a whole must be remodelled so that insects with the DDT -resistance gene are no longer handicapped. They must have been at first, for otherwise they would have been DDT -resistant from the first. Cyc1odiene-resistance on the other hand develops without delay, not needing new supporting alleles. Indeed, dieldrinresistant strains of the cabbage maggot in eastern Canada live twice as long and produce twice as many eggs, due to an associated multifactorial system. OP-resistance in Table 12 .-Resistance to arthropods of medical and veterinary importance.
---------- insects develops very slowly, even the house fly requiring more than 100 generations of laboratory selection. It usually first develops as a weak polyfactorial system before the strong monofactorial resistance eventually declares itself. Even then it is liable to revert, since the OP-resistant individuals are usually handicapped by low fertility. Carbamate-resistance also develops very slowly. This slowness cuts both ways, for when the apple maggot fails to drift to parathion, the body louse to carbaryl, and the boll weevil to methyl parathion, we cannot know whether they won't get there eventually. By contrast, DDT -resistance may reach an upper plateau of intensity, as it has in some anopheline mosquitoes, where an increase in dosage or frequency of applications is sufficient to regain practical effectiveness.
Resistance may arise simultaneously at many points which then coalesce, as in house flies, mosquitoes and body lice; but in some plant-feeding insects it appears in certain fields or orchards and then spreads from them. Aldrin-rcsistance in the western corn rootworm diffused from a single spot in Nebraska into 7 states in S years. Rcsistance develops and spreads faster not only the higher the selection pressure but also the wider the area covered by the insecticide, since fewer susceptible individuals are left to dilute the resistant survivors of the applications. Residual insecticides are more liable to induce resistance, because they continue to select long after they have been applied. Resistance also develops faster in subtropical climates than temperate, because thcre are more generations per year. The boll weevil in the southern USA, the cotton leafworm in the Nile Delta, and mosquitoes in interior California and coastal Florida are perfect examples of such consequences.
The substitution of measures which achieve 100% control over circumscribed areas and leave no penumbra of partial kill may be expected to avoid or delay resistance; such would be the use of pyrethrins or nicotine instead of organochlorine insecticides, or root maggot control by side dressings instead of broadcast treatments, or mosquito control at isolated bases in Canada surrounded by large untouched populations. found that resistance to both is developed as fast as to one or the other used separately. Alternations or rotations of sulfur-containing, chlorinated and OP acaricides have delayed resistance to anyone of them by the European red mite in eastern orchards. Selection of the boll weevil with toxaphene mixed with DDT has not led to resistance to the mixture, but has induced a high tolerance to OP compounds and carbamates. Pairs of negatively-correlated insecticides, where resistance to the one is accompanied by an increase in susceptibility to the other, have been discovered in DrosoPhila between DDT and phenylthiourea, the DDT-resistance gene allele giving the increased PTUsusceptibility.
Examples of negative correlation have turned up in the house fly, body louse and boll weevil, but they have not held good for all populations, being fortuitous rather than tied to the same gene allele.
As insecticide-resistance comes of age, we find that there are now certain species that have run the whole gamut of resistance to DDT, cyc1odienes, OP compounds and sometimes carbamates; examples are tbe house fly, the cattle tick and the sheep blow fly in Australia, the cotton leafworm in Egypt, and the two-spotted mite. Although there are few populations even of these species that cannot be controlled by some compound or other, there is a real need for insecticides of entirely new chemical configuration and toxic action. Such are the new acaricides Morestan (a dithiol quinoxaline) and Phenoflurazole (a fluorinated benzimidazole), and the substituted ureas and salicylanilides appearing as candidate insecticides. They may not be resistance-proof, for even Bacillus thllrillgiC1l-sis toxin has induced resistance in house flies (Table 18 ). The new chemosterilants in laboratory selection experiments have had successively diminishing sterilizing effect, although the situation often reverses due to the inheritance of deleterious mutations. We would therefore not assume that any chemical would never induce resistance, even if it were an insect hormone.
At present our real need is a means of knowing where each pest population stands with respect to resistance, since the practical danger is not the lack of some insecticide to do the job, but of incurring a control failure due to unsuspected resistance to the compound being used. Standard test methods for resistance, judiciously applied, will tell us the answer by asking the insects themselves, as they have done over the past decade for malaria mosquitoes and other insects of concern to WHO.
It is a 
